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The study exploresthe relationshipbetweenfemaleeducationandfertility
in Pakistanand is basedon datafrom the PakistanFertility Survey1975. Only
slightdifferentialswereidentifiedbetweenwomenwith no educationand those
who had primaryor lessschooling. However,womenwith morethan primary
educationhadnotablylowerfertility. Also the role of the intermediatevariables








The reviewshavefound that in most casesa negativeassociationwas
establishedbetweenmeasuresof educationandfertility.However,therewerecases
whereno associationwasfoundor whereit wasnon-linearor, contraryto the
expectation,on-negative[7]. Also,questionswereraisedabouttheverybasisof
thestudiesconductedin thisarea:forinstance,the'conceptualization'feducation
in moststudieswasleft unclearandthereforeanyinterpretationof theempirical
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a populationwhich was relativelyhomogeneouswith respectto ethnicity,
nationality,religion,etc., to eliminatesomeof the majorsourcesof spurious















of theilliteratein urbanareaswas58.5[15]. Apartfromtheproblemof shortage
of schoolsandteachersin theruralareas,thereisthemoreneglectedproblemof
whatis taughtin mostschools.Thecurriculumisnotrevisedregularly,andlearning
by roteisencouraged.Theirrelevanceof thecurriculumto thelivesof mostrural
childrenis thoughtto be a strongreasonfor thehighdrop-outratein primary
schools.
The mostimportantaspectof the educationalsystem,fromour pointof
view,is thestrikinglyloweducationalchievementamongstPakistanifemales.The
literacyrateamongstfemalesagedtenandoverwas11.6percent;inruralareasthis
ratewasa meagre4.7percentwhilein theurbanareasit was30.9percentin 1972
[15].1 Therudefactis thathardlyanygirlsatallattendschoolin theruralareas:
somereasonsfor thisarethatin anIslamicsocietyit ismuchpreferredthatfemales
and malesbe segregated,especiallyafterpuberty. Segregationis a mechanism
adoptedto ensuresexualchastityandpurity-astateverycloselytiedupwiththe
conceptof "honour"amongstMuslimfamilies.Thisis notto saythatall females
beyondtheageof pubertyobservepurdahbutthatacertainmodestyindressanda
strongencouragementof segregationdo prevailin thesociety.This,coupledwith
thefactsthatgirlsareexpectedto marryearlyandveryfewwomen(around10
percent)participatein thelabourforce,is usuallythoughto beresponsibleforthe
lowerdemandfor theschoolingof girlsin Pakistan.However,thesocietyisunder-
goingsocialandeconomichangesandtheattitudeof parentstowardstheschooling
of theirdaughtersi likelyto changeashasalreadyhappenedin urbanareas.This
changeis reflectedin thelargerdifferencesin femaleliteracyacrossurbanandrural
areasatthe1981Census.Accordingtothatcensus,urbanfemaleliteracywentupto




the chancesof females,particularlythoseresidingin ruralareas,beingschooled.








priorityto be attachedto theachievementof universalprimaryschooling,intra-
sectoralfundshavebeenallocatedin sucha way as to createa "top-heavy"
educationalsystem.
On the whole,expenditureon educationin Pakistanhasbeenquitelow,
evenmeagrein comparisonwith thecorrespondingexpenditurein otherAsian
countries[27]. Dueto highfertilitythereis a largegeometricincreasein the
numbersconstitutingtheschool-agepopulationandthisimpliesthateducational
facilitieshaveto beconstantlysteppedup ratherthankeptconstantjusttokeep






cities. Thus,illiteracyis veryprevalentin theruralareasand85.7percentof the
populationagedten or morewasilliteratethere;thecorrespondingpercentage
ConceptualizationfEducation
One major issuewhich alsoemergedfrom reviewsof the literatureon
educationand fertilityis that muchof the analysisandinterpretationof the
empiricalresultsdependedonthedisciplineof theresearcher.Forinstance,yearsof
schoolingareassumedby economistso haveindirecteffectsona couple'sfamily
sizethrough(a)theeffectof totalearningsacouplehasatitsdisposaland(b) the









Sociologistswould interpreta positiveand a negativeassociationquite




sex-roledefinitionswerelikely to be differentfrom thoseof the restof the
population.Consequently,largerfertilitydifferentialswereidentified.Ontheother














or actualincomeasmuchasit reflectstheincomeof theirhusbandsorparents.We
acknowledgethedifficultyof isolatingthetrue"independent"effectof education
on fertilityandconcedethatweareunabletodosobecauseof dataconstraints.We
will in thepaperalwaysreferto theeffectof educationotasthatof thecontentof
learningon fertilitybutasonewhichisrepresentativeof allthefeatureswhichlead
to itsacquisitioni Pakistan.2
Thus the pointsto be investigatedare (a) whetherany differentialsby
educationdo existin Pakistan,(b)whethereducatedwomenshowanymotivation
to wantto havefewerchildren,(c)whethertheyhavebetteraccessto methodsof
fertilitycontrol,and(d)whetherthereareanynaturalconstraintswhichgiveriseto
fertilitydifferentialsacrosstheeducationgroups.
2Theassociationof husband'slevelof educationandfertility wasalsostudied,usingPFS






ThePakistanFertilitySurveyof 1975wasutilizedfor mostof theresearch
findingsincludedin thispaper. Detailsof the surveyareavailablein theFirst
CountryReport,whichincludeda nationalsampleof 4952ever-marriedwomen
[17]. Thethreegroupingsmadeof educationallevelsconsistofwomen(i)withno

















thetime No Primary Morethan No Primary Morethan
ofgiving education orlower primary education
orlower primary
birth educationeducation education education
15-19 .311 .316 .384 .174 .112 .031
20-24 .339 .373 .382 .292 .286 .188
25-29 .327 .350 .322 .314 .330 .240
30-34 .266 .218 .205 .259 .208 .185
35-39 .186 .182 .020 .184 .177 .020
40-44 .065 .064 .024 .065 .060 .024
45-49 .011 .011 .000 .011 .000 .000
Total
Fertility 7.53 7.52 6.69 6.46 5.86 3.44
n* 4208 374 272 4208 374 272
*Unweightednumberofwomen









ratesseenin Table2 permitacomparisonof fertilitywithinmarriagewhenduration
of marriageis allowedfor. Oncemoreit is thegroupof womenwithmorethan
primaryeducationwhichhasthelowestmaritalfertility;theothertwogroupshave












For ever-marriedwomen,meanparitiesshow a mixed picture: for the age.
group20-24, meanparityof the mosteducatedgroupis somewhathigherthanfor
the intermediarygroup and once againfor the agegroup 30-34, meanparity is
higherfor the intermediarygroupthanthat for the uneducatedgroup. The overall
means,however,point to an inverserelationship.Apart fromconsideringageasa
control it is essentialto assesswhetherage-at-marriagedifferentialsmaybe causing
differencesin fertility acrosseducationalgroups. Another importantconfounding
factor may well be residence. As pointed out in the introduction, about
three-fourthsof thepopulationin Pakistan,despiterecentrapidurbanization,livesin
rural areasandthe chanceof acquiringeducationis muchlowerin ruralareas.Table
Thus far the discussionhasconcerneddifferentialsin recentfertility.Welook
now in Table3 at cumulativefertility, whichis measuredby thenumberof children
everborn to womenbelongingto a certaincohortup to thetimeof thesurvey,and
Table3
MeanParitiesfor Ever-rrla"iedandAll Women* byAgeandEducation
AgeGroups
15-19 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44 45-49 Total
NoSchooling
Ever-married
Women 1.59 1.97 3.45 5.00 6.15 7.02 6.93 4.28
(554) (722) (794) (731) (566) (582) (175) (4424)
All women .266 1.65 3.22 4.84 6.03 6.95 6.96
PrimaryorLesSEducation
Ever-married
Women .54 1.48 3.23 5.19 5.24 6.79 5.43 3.36
(57) (71) (68) (58) (33) (29) (17) (333)
All women .14 1.02 2.88 5.05 5.11 5.56 5.20
MorethanPrimaryEducation
Ever-married
Women .32 1.58 2.32 3.93 4.49 4.85 6.18 2.83
(17) (50) (52) (31) (25) (9) (12) (196)
All women .02 .60 1.68 3.21 3.97 4.85 6.18
*Inflatedbyproportionsmarried.
Figuresinbracketsrepresentthenumberof cases.
Duration: Years No Primaryor Morethan
sincemarriage Education less Primary
0-4 .293 .331 .390
5-9 .348 .349 .295
10-14 .314 .317 .207
15-19 .259 .178 .184
20- 24 .178 .165 .037
25-29 .070 .081 .032
30-34 .010 .000 .000
Total 7.36 7.11 5.73
n 4203 385 270
No. of Childrenafter
20 yearsof marriage 6.1 5.9 5.4
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4 presentsthemeanof childreneverborn,unadjustedandthenadjustedinturnfor
age,age at marriageand residence.(Adjustmentwas madeusingMultiple
ClassificationAnalysiswherethenumberof childreneverbornwasthedependent
variableandage,ageat marriageandresidencewereintroducedasindependent
factorsin turn.) Allowingfor ageandageat marriagereducesthe educational







Thusfar fertilityrateshavebeencomparedon thebasisof livebirthsper





infantmortalityareconduciveto highfertilityasparents,by havinga largefamily,
seekto ensurethatat leasta certainnumberof theirchildrenwill survivetill
adulthood[19]. The argumentpresumesvolitionalbehaviourwhich,though
intuitivelyacceptable,is hardto establishin a largelynaturalfertilityregimelike
Pakistan's.Suchconsiderationsarelikelytomotivateducatedparentstohavefewer
birthsto ensurethattheirchildrenhavea greaterlikelihoodto survive.Table5
showsthateducatedmothersdoin factexperiencemuchlowerlevelsof infantand
child mortality. Interestinglyenough,the sexdifferentialin infantmortalityis
reversedin thecaseof educatedwomen,withfemalechildrenof educatedmothers




























IRate basedon theperiodof 0-4 yearsbeforethesurvey.
2Ratebasedon theperiodof 5-9 yearsbeforethesurvey.
Most parentsin traditionalsocietiesfavourhavinglargefamiliesand
concurrentlywithhighinfantmortalityanevenlargernumberneedstobeborneto
ensurethat the desirednumbersurvives.If the impactof infantmortalityis
experiencedmoreacutelybyuneducatedmothers,it shouldbeoneofseveralreasons
why theydesirea largernumberof childrenthanaredesiredby educatedwomen.
Table6 showsfiguresrepresentingfertilitydesiresamongsteducatedanduneducated
women.It is clearthatasfarasanswersto questionsaboutpreferencesfor family
sizearerepresentativeof actualdesires,educatedwomenseemedto wantsmaller
families. This holdstrue evenwhenageor the numberof livingchildrenis
controlled. Thusthereis evidencethateducatedwomenin Pakistanreported
consistentlylowerfertilitypreferences.
TheIntermediateF rtilityVariables
Any actualeffectsof educationon fertilityaretransmittedthroughasetof
variablesreferredto as intermediatevariables.Althoughthe influenceof these
variableson fertilityis direct,it isnotnecessarilyin thesamedirection:somemay
influencefertilityin a positiveway,whileothersinhibitit. A largeamountof
fertilityvariationisfoundtoexistacrossocietiesandwithinsub-groupsconstituting
them.Someof thevariationcanbeexplainedbythedegreeof fertilitycontrolused
but somedifferencesareattributableto differinglevelsof naturalfertilityin the
societiesin question[11]. Thisvariationin 'naturalfertility'liesin differencesin




Education Unadjusted Adjusted Adjustedfor Adjustedfor
forage ageatmarriage residence
Noeducation 4.28 4.22 4.18 4.19
Primaryorless 3.36 3.92 4.12 4.05
Morethanprimary 2.83 3.30 3.88 3.72




of educationalttainmentmostwomenmarryby theageof 35. Thischaracteristic
maychangewith moreprofoundchangesin economicircumstances;a females
becomemoreindependentfinanciallyandsuitablemarriagepartnersbecomemore
difficultto find,educatedwomenmayexcercisethedecisionotto marry.Table
















to a risein themeanageatmarriage.Muchof theeffectof schoolingonlaterage
atmarriageis thoughto beindirect[12]. Suchsimilarconsiderationsa changes
in attitudesandvaluesandeconomicreasonswhichleadto higherageatmarriage
amongsteducatedwomenmaybeoperatingthroughresidence:urbanwomenwere
foundto bemarryinga yearanda half laterthanruralwomen[2]. Entryinto
unionis laterfor educatedwomenbutin actualfactthereportedateof marriage
maybetheofficialceremony(nikah)whichmaytranspirearlierthancohabitation
(rukhsati).It is morelikelythatwhenageatmarriageishigher,asin thecaseof
educatedwomen,thegapbetweenthetwooccasionswillbesmallerthaninthecase
ofWomenwhomarryveryearly,especiallybeforepuberty.
Withina union,exposureis determinedby levelsof involuntaryor voluntary
infertility.Severalpost-partumpracticesarethoughto leadto quitelongspacing
No
education 4.0 4.0 4.5 4.84.1 4.4 4.5
The frameworkof intermediatevariablesoutlinedby DavisandBlake [8] is
followedbroadlyto discusssomeof the factorswhichmayexplainthe impactof
educationon behaviourwhichleadsto thesedifferencesin fertility. Ageatmarriage
and effectiveentry into a sexualunion havealreadybeenmentionedas factors









4.2 4.3 4.3 4.5 4.5 4.4 4.3 AgeGroups Noeducation education education
10-14 .017 .000 .000
3.4 3.7 4.0 3.9 3.7 4.0 3.7 15-19 .448 .261 .060
20-24 .840 .694 .381
25-29 .933 .891 .724
3.1 3.4 3.4 3.2 3.8 3.6 3.3 30-34 .969 .974 .815
35-39 .981 .975 .884
B. ByNumberofLivingChildren 40-44
.990 .966 1.000
45-49 .995 .958 1.000
MeanNumberofChildrendesiredwhenthe SingulateMean
Numberof LivingChildrenis AgeatMarriage 19.2 21.4 25.7
2 3 4 5 6 7+
Primaryor
less 3.4 3.3 3.5 3.8 3.9 3.8 3.9 4.2
Morethan
primary 3.3 3.2 2.9 3.0 3.4 3.5 3.4 3.4
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betweenbirths of children. For instance,both the practiceof post-partum
abstinenceof at least40 daysprescribedin Islamandthe frequentabsenceof the
wife to deliverchildrenin hermaternalhomecanleadto largegapsbeforenormal
levelof intercourseis resumedafterabirth. Althoughno directevidenceis available
for such behaviourin Pakistan,thereis evidencefrom other traditionalsocieties
whichindicatesthatruralanduneducatedwomenaremorelikely to adhereto longer
post-partumperiods of abstinencethan educated,urban women [5]. Similar
patternscould apply in Pakistanand consequentlyleadto longerspacingbetween
birthsin ruralareasandamongstuneducatedwomen.Theevidencesupportingthisis
positive [22]. Longer spacingwould, of course,act to inhibit fertility levelsof
uneducatedwomen.
Spousalmigrationis anothersourceof involuntaryabstinence;malemigration
from rural to urban areasis a verycommonphenomenonin Pakistan. Oftenmen
and their familiesare separatedfor a full year or more. Externalmigration,
especiallyto theMiddleEast,hasbecomeverycommonrecently.Onceagainmostly
malesalone(regardlessof maritalstatus)migrate. Overprolongedperiods,this is
boundto havesomereducingeffecton fertilitybut we needdataon lengthof stay
beforewe maybeableto makeanyaccurateassessmentof thiseffect. However,it is
worth mentioningthat spousalseparationis likely to affect uneducatedandrural
womenmorethan educatedurbanwomen,asmosteducatedpersonswho migrate
. usuallydo sowiththeirfamiliesto theWesterncountries.Thus,theloweringof
their fertilitywouldbeinconsequentialto thefertilitylevelsof Pakistanasawhole.
Coital frequencyis a factorwhich stronglyaffectsfecundabilitybut is very
hardto measure.Directquestionson thissubjecthaveneverbeenaskedin Pakistan;
however,we may speculatethat thoseliving in extendedhouseholdsdo havevery
little privacyandthis may inhibit coital frequency. But overcrowdingin nuclear
householdsandthe likely presenceof olderchildrenin the sameroommayalsobe
an inhibitingfactor. There is, of course,no reasonto believethat exceptunder
differentconstraintsof sleepingspace,educatedcoupleswill haveloweror higher
coital frequencythan uneducatedones. An attemptto estimatefecundability
indirectlyseemedto indicatethat thegroupwith morethanprimaryschoolinghas
muchhigherfecundability[22]. But this findingmaywellhavebeeninfluencedby
theeffectsof possibleearliercohabitationaftermarriageamongsteducatedwomen.
Therearea numberof factorsassociatedwith sterility,whichis of threekinds:
adolescent,primaryand secondary.The first affectsgirlsw/homarryat veryearly
agesand is temporary;educatedwomenarelesslikely to be affectedby it asthey
marry much later. Primary sterility usuallyaffectsa small proportion in each
populationwho can neverbear any children. Secondarysterility is the decline
of fecundity in the later period of childbearingas womenapproachmenopause.
The only evidenceof adolescentsterility is the lower proportionof womenwho
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conceivewithinoneyearof marriageamongthosewhomarrybeforetheageof
15. Theprevalenceof primarysterilityis estimatedbyproportionschildlessafter
age35: it wasfoundthat3.9percentof thosewithnoeducation,4.3percentof
thosewith primaryor lessschooling,and6.4 percentwithmorethanprimary
schoolinghad no births.This seemedto suggesta positiveassociationbetween
sterilityandlevelof education,but owingto thesmallnumbersonwhichthelast
percentageisbased,thisfindingis subjecto samplingerrors.Amongwomenabove
age35,thecorrespondingwomenwhoanswerednegativelyto thequestionwhether
or notsheandherhusbandcouldhaveanotherbirthif theywantedamountedto 12
percent,6 percentand5 percent.Thesedatapointto themoreexpectednegative
associationbetweenlevelof educationandsterility,atleastasitwasperceivedbythe
womenthemselves.
Mostwomenbecometotallysterileby theageof 50 buttheaverageageat
menopausehasbeenfoundto varyacrossocieties[11]. It isespeciallydifficulto
estimatetheaverageageatmenopauseb causeoldercouplesarethoughttopractise
abstinencein the presenceof marriedchildren,especiallygrandchildren,in the




Another importantsourceof infecundityis causedby Rost-partum
amenorrhoeawhichdirectlydeterminesthelengthof birthintervals.Breast-feeding
is foundto bestronglypositivelycorrelatedwiththeamenorrhoeicperiodafterthe
birthof a child.It wasfoundthatmostwomenin Pakistanbreast-feedallof their
childrenbut the averagelengthof lactationvariesby ageandsocio-economic
characteristicsof themother.Reportedlengthsof lactationarehardto interpret
becausewomenwhoreportlongperiodsofbreast-feedingmayhavein factbegunto
relypartiallyat leastonotherfeedssuchaspowderedmilk. Artificialfeedinghas








[14;24]; themainaspectof lactationin whichweareinterestedis itsrelationship
withinfecundability.HerewehaveusedBongaarts'sformulatoestimatelactational
infecundability.
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i =eO.56126+ 0.1396x - 0.001872x2









As mentionedearlier,levelsof fertilityarealsodeterminedby thedegreeof
deliberateattemptsto controlfertilityaswellaslevelsof naturalfertility. The
levelof reportedcontraceptiveusein Pakistanis generallyfoundto beverylow:
only 10percentof currentlymarriedwomenreporteverusinganymethodwhile








Anothersourceof variationof fertilitywouldbethedifferencesin adoption
of abortionas a wayof dealingwithunwantedpregnancies.It is interestingto
reportthatalthoughquestionswereaskedaboutbothspontaneousandinduced
abortions,not a singlewomanin thePFS reportedan inducedabortion.Strong
taboosinareligiousocietylikePakistanmaybepreventingawomanfromadmitting
havinganabortionto a strangerbut undoubtedlysomemusttakeplaceif for no
otherreasonthanthemedicalones. Abortionsarelegallypermissibleonmedical
















the major intermediatevariableson fertility and to assesstheir impacton
differentialsin fertilityby education[3]. ThefourvariablesselectedbyBongaarts,



















Note: Cm=Indexof proportionsmarried;Cc=indexof contraceptiveuse;Ci =Indexof
post-partuminfecundability;andCa=Indexofinducedabortion.
Sincethe modelis multiplicative,the overalleffectof respondent'seducation
on a andCc is to causelittle differencein maritalfertilitybetweenwomenwithno
educationandthosewithlessthanprimaryeducation.Undoubtedlydifferencesmay
havebeenlargerin the caseof womenwith morethanprimaryeducation,but a
couldnot be computedfor thatgroupandwe arbitrarilyusea figureof .670(asa
for womenof thisgroupis boundto exceedthatfor womenof the"primaryor less
schooling"groupby at leastasmuchasthea for thelatterwomenexceedsthatfor
uneducatedwomen)and it pointsto the muchstrongerimpactof a andCc onthis
mosteducatedgroup. OnceCm is introducedintothemodel,estimated ifferentials
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CONCLUSIONSAND POLICY IMPLICAnONS
dueto veryfewwomenin thesamplewithmorethanprimaryeducation,thelevel















explainto someextentwhy everyadditionalevelof educationmaynot be
associatedwith a reductionin fertility. For instance,educationin Pakistanis
associatedwithshorterlengthsof post-partumamenorrhoeaandconsequentlyearlier
resumptionof menses,whichleadto shorterbirth intervalsandhighermarital
fertility. Lessfrequentspousalseparationandhigherfecundability(thoughjust
speculatedasbeingassociatedwith educatedwomen)wouldalsohavefertility-
increasingeffects. On the otherhand,lateragesat marriage,lowerproportions
marriedand highercontraceptiveuse are associatedpositivelywith increased
educationandhaveafertility-reducingeffect.
An interestingfindingwasthatwomenin urbanareashadhighermarital
fertilitythanwomenin ruralareaswithequivalentlevelsof education.It wasfound
thatin contrastto mostothercountriestheimpactof educationwasgreaterin rural
areasthanin urbanareas[7]. Maritalfertilityhasalreadybeenestablishedto be









moreschoolsandthe overallmotivationto educatechildrenof both sexesis
generallygreater.
Therefore,in conclusionweareinclinedto thinkthatfemaleducationdoes
in fact bearan associationwith fertility,owingto the factthat it is strongly
interwovenwith other socialand economicmeasuresuchas class,income,
modernization,residence,tc.However,theeffectsof educationthusfarinPakistan
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